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IOCAL AND

PERSONAL

Tim victory or tho HiihIuii llrnviia
Ih of pnrlloular Interest In Ownvy
I'utlnn or thla city, for liu In an olil
frloinl of Miumxur HtnllliiKH. In
I HI) I I'oftlntitl mill Han .Inno played
for tlio cliiUiiili)MNii or llio I'aclflu
count, HlnlllncH played rlKht field for
Hun .Into) anil Ownny plnyml Hlioiliitop
for Puitlaud, Aftor eaeli loam hnil
von a Kuiiiii, tliu hoi luit liiol((j up In n

row, .

, Wlion onlfirltiK )oiir lireud liy
liliono, altvuya nny Ilia Pennant
wrapped. 1 'J 5

Prima II) Imo of .IiicumoiivIIIii apoiit
TiiiiHiluy n(tvruooii ami uvmiIijk In

Mt'dfod. '

I'oanut candy, Ifion pound, (lot
It nd nnVm'H

Tim floating population has In

creased fi() xir cent llio IiihI ten iln)s,
acorilltiK to I'ollci! .Indue (Ihailos (lay
ami rn vii nil worn ordered out or town
thin moriiliiK liy tho pollrt'. Hov-r- al

who Mpciit hut wlntur hero, ami
wont not ittoli'Html, linvo returned
ami will to lolil to iiiovo on,

Do Voo will send )nn tho Weekly
OroRonliin 14 months for 7fic. "

"Vim tarwut crowilH In tho lilhtory
of tlio 1'nKO Theater wltni-ssoi- l tint
photoplay production of "The Hpoll
ijih" Tuesday, record rrnwila attend
Iiik nil tho I'MuiliiK performance.
(Ivor 301) people walli'd otitiildu for
(ho opi'iiliiK of tho second perform-
ance, Tlio picture am kooiI, and
the flKht tlleulMor ami Mc
Natunra In aa readmit: mm film cnu
lllliKe It.

Kodak flnlshlna; tho bait, at Wh-ton'- s

Camera Bhop, Over Ilia Thai
ter.

C, .1, llrlhcoe, superintendent of
tho ARlilnnd schools, spout Monday
inenlii); In (he city attending a meet
lug In tho Interest of tho b

llshiueut of tho Male normal school.
Tho f I item equipment In Oratfon for

prntltiK rrult labels. Medford Print-In- n

Co,
Tim Medford IC, of I'.'h through II.

(i. Wormian prenrnted tho Krnml
lodco In session nt Portland this

ek with ItoKUo riser vnlle) apple
w raped In pikt containing n terse
mIiikIdk tho praise of tho fruit.

Wo havo a cholco lot of nerd whom
and winter oats at I.eo Watklnn &
C'o.'a need store, 27C

Attorney I'rod W, Meant, proKro
Ut for rnus-ri's- a w de-

liver an addreiiri In Anhlaud, Thurad, October 'i'i, formally opening
III" campaign. Ho will innU a (our
of tint district between now and elec-tlo-

' " '
Cuming hack I

Heeloy Hall nud tiny t'rouoiiilller
led till moriiliiK on mi auto trip
through eiiHtern Oicgou and northern
California nud Nevada. They expect
to he Kdlle n couplo of wi'iiKh and will
hunt along (ho wa),

Nick faureiH for gusnllno tank at
Hmllh'H tin hIioii, 12K North Crape
street,

Ashland defeated (Irani .'as at
basketball ul tho Nat TtieMilay aftor
noon Hi lo 7, In a slow and unlnter-i'MIii- k

Kitmo.
Kodak flnUhlnpc and auppIlM at

Vedoti'i Camera Hhop. Oror Uli
Ttioator.

.loo Under nud wife of Phoenix
aro npt'iidliiK the da In Medford.

Hwiet elder at Do Vnq'a,
MeinberM of tho Women'a llnnloy

cluh ypont Tiieiulay In Phoenix, inuk-Iii- k

arraiiKnuieiita for a crowd from
that city to hear C. K. S. WooiIn In
HiIn city Friday oiiIiik at tho Paue
Theater.

(let It at Do Voo'i. N

Kail plow Iiik Ih k7i'ihI throiiKh
out tho valley, utter the heavy rain
of lant week,

K, 8, Tumy writes nil fornm of ln
aurance. Kxrollont compnnloa, aond
local aorvlco, 210 Gnrnott-Core- v

llldg, - ,

Atlioua iniiterwear, actually Ih a
Iouk Htoi In tho InllorliiK of form

, flltlUK iindiii'woar thn MrtheHt atop
In tho makliiK of ouo aitlulo of
woiiicii'h apparel, liuprovomeut of
which Iuih been no Krently iickIucUhI.

, A few iiiomnnt'H tlino uKjiit In looking
ut an Atlioua Karmoiif will tlonuin- -

,ntrntti tho roiuarknhlo advuutiiKCH of
Atlioua uudurwvar. Tho hitleawoniuu
In tho Unit underwear department

.aro alwaya Kind to point out thn
(Atlii)na Hixiclal foaturoH. V, K
,Dnuo & Co.
t Three IiuIIiiuh have been landed
'.in tho city Jail for IioIiik too full of,
firewater, and object to linpilbou.

tiuont by yollhiK and poiindlnir tho
linra of tholr coIIh all nlKht Ioiik. Two

iiiom aro wltnoHHOH In tho Jim
Stir inurder trial. Ono when

thrpw away a hotllo of whlakoy
thlulcliiK thiiH to dcBtroy tho evl- -

duueu UKiiliiHt him. Tho roiUkliiH
labor unilor tho linpruBHlon that they
liuvo Hpoclal rlKhtH ami prlvllogua ho
caiiHo they aro called to toutlfy.

WIio'h co in Iiik hackT
A, J, Dluoun of (IrnntM PanH at.

londod to IiiihIiiohh uiattom In IbU
city tho firm of tho wtink,

Audrovv JolilniiHH of-th- u l)ue Lodgo
dlKtrlct Ih HpondliiK a few daya In tho
Clty,yJ,UluB It Ih family mid attwid.
lug lo uuwIuoHtt unit torn,

InleniHt In tm coiiiIiik clncllon In

hefllnnlmt lo liven, but cnmlliliitcH
for county offlceH, rotilrnluK from
country dhitilctH inport Unit thn

wnr ntlll holda a fanclniillnK
apoll for iiiany of tho voterit, wholn-iilH- t

on (alltliiK war lutnnd of tariff.
Tim chief InleniHt Ilea In lm rnco
for United Hlnten iieuator, Kovernor,
ami tlio wot'dry fliiht.

Krcah okkh IlHc nl (ha Dairy Htorn,
i'i Houth Cell trill,

Dainty irlimnluKi'. The tilmiiiluicii
of Atlioua KnriunntH will appeal o n

woiiiiiii'n Koiifn of dalntlnrHM, and (ho
dainty appearaueo la not IokkoiiiI by
vv million. K. K, Domd & Co,

"Tlny.Tot" Athonn KiirinonU for
liifmita. TImiko KarmcntH aro iiiohI
caroful'y deiiHtncd for the Imhlen'
comfort. Tim fabric In on'cli Ih hih-clal- l)

Helecled for II r. ptirpoHti, Coin-mo- n

fnulta of ordinary umlorwenr
aio loriuclod, Thoy aro mado with
alopliiK aruiH, InrKe armholOH and
bodlen sufficiently wide In proporllon
to the kIii, K K. Deuel & Co,

U. C, ThotupKon of Hnloiii In amoiiK
llio out of town vlnllora In llio clly.

WIio'h romlnu hackT
D. Mm dock of ItoKUo Hlvcr ajujut

Tiienday In tho city on hiihlurHH,

Vluk our nmt room, iinrnnd floor.
Krofl to everybody. I'. K. Doiicl A

Co.
CharloH DhvIh Iioh returned from

n three wcek'ti huntliiK ami pro
tipectlni; trip In .loHcphlmi county.

Authentic war oowa rocelted by
Mall Tribune loaood wlro will be
pouted during the day at Hotel Mod-'ord- .

l T Ibindou of .Murnliffctil In
MhIHiik frleudn nnd relntlvrn In thin
city for n few daya.

Hperlaj Hhowlnr. of
atylea In hnllen' conla, niilln

ami millinery, occond floor. I". K.
Deiiol & Co,

llo'a couio back. dim. tho tailor.
reopened hi abop In thn Palm block,
tiimtalra, opponlto Klmt Nntlounl
llnuk.

W. H. D'lten of Oregon City, Inile
pendent candidate for governor, will
Klvo an nddrenn on tho llnymarket
Hiiuaro Tliurmlny evenliiK. In caie
or rain tho ineellnj; will he held In
tho Woodinen'H hall. Mr. U'llnn an
uouncea liln addrea will "no I be of
political HpolU but of economic Jim
tiro." Mr. l'.on In father of tho
Oit'Kon Hyntoni nud a mIiikIo taxcr.

Try our boja' clothlm; depart
mcnl. He window, prela nhowlnc
thin week. V, K. Deuel & Co.

Hid llrown, democratic candidate
for county trennurer npnt Tuemlay
lit ItoKUo Itlvur rainpalRnluR for
voten,

Vllt our cornet department. Cor
K'la fitted and altered freo of charKe.
Now inoileU now. p, . Deuel &
Co.

County .Indue Ton Vellc In Mpvml

Iiik tho afternoon nt Horiik lllvor In
apectliiK the county bridge at that
point.

J. O. UerklDK, tt. Lent all around
.ihntonrapher In nouthern Orexon.
Alwaya rollahle. Noitatlvei made any

herfl, time or place. Btudlo 22V
Main Ht. Phone 320.J

A. 8. Whlttaker of UeddliiK, Cnl.,
Ih In ho city today on hunltican,

Co in I h tiackt
HomntllrhliiK and ploatluc dono

ami models made at Mm. Hane'a
drcxHiimUiiK parlora, Moo'a More, ins

A (iennnn with an KiikIIMi watch
that ruiiH 21 houm without wludliiK,
Ih MtiiHht by the police nnd county
uuthnrltleH for pnHHliiK n had check
for 12 1 upon Van der KIiiIh and Dur-K- or

at Talent taut Katiirila. Tho
(leriniin, dencrlhcd an havliiK a iiiiih
lacho like the Kiilner, about .10 joarH
of iikc. abort and aquat, and with n
pronounced Ccriumi accont, kavo
name or Otto .Stark.

Tho oldot exrliiRlvo agency In
Medford, rcllablo protection, our only
bunlnenn, Hoi men, tho Insurance
Man.

Horn --To Attorney and Mra.
(leorgo KoburtH TuoHilay nlKht an
1 1 Vi pound baby girl.

Who'a comliiK hackT
Itcgulnr ineetliiK of lleuuio.i chap-to- r

No. ttti, o. K. 8 tonlKht at 7;:io.
17rt

A prowler ontei'ml llio homo of W.
II. Mooker Tuonday nlKht, und atolo
a gold watch valued at 50. Tho
theft waa reported to the police.

(limollnu tankH with lock faucota
nt Hmltb'a tin Hhop, 12K North Orapo
fltrtot

I'lve men iiciihimI or hootlcKKlUK
urti held lu tho county Jail at tho In
atuuco of (hi federal authorltlou
awaltliiK trial boforo JuiIku Wo Ivor-to- n,

Tukn tho lutorurhan autocar to
Central Point. Hound trip 2ft cents,
Tlmo carda at whUIuk room, lluBkln'
driiB atoro. 181

Mr. Hobort Kason, export ladloH
tailor, Ih now located with Mm, 10. 8.
Myor'u (IroHHinakluK eBtahllBliniont.
Your patronaKo Hollcltod. Hvrond
floor, Douol & Co.

H. A. Holmos, tho Inuuranco Man,
has 11500 to loan.

Yoa Get the Real
There la when you amok Got. Joun-bo- b

olgara and patroalie home Indus
tries.

Tlth Medford trade i Hertford made

MFT)FOm) MATL TltTBUNTC,

ECONOMY MAN

CAMPAIGN ISSUE

DEW SMITH

To mi audience )ui( iienily Illicit
the iiuililoiiuiii luill, in Htile ol' (he

nleix mill (he innlltiite iih livul ut
triielioiiK, Dr. ('. .1. Sniitli, ilemoernlii'
iiomfiicc for governor, apoke lor over
mi hour upon emnpnimi Uniicm Tiicm-iln- y

evening, lie nuitl Hint the 1'our

Uiciil Ixniies n' t hi- - piiht lilly .vciiih,
Hut lurilT, Ihe eiiiTeue.v, Hie liieome

lux mill Hie iiopulur election ol' Hen

iltorx, hail nil lieeomo iciilitii'H ilur
i)i' Hie piihl eighteen montlih of "

mlmiiiihtiiilioii mul that urent
K'MmI vviin lioiliul to I exult lo Hie pen.
pie, uml u I'uir trial hIioiiM be tie
(in did Hie ilemoeiiitie party upon itx
r'eeord. It vviim licrchsniv lo uphold
Wjmoii In Ilia ieiii'o noliev mul Oic
(joii vvnlibl In; a heiivy lier if (Icorp-K- .

Chmubcrliiiii vviin not icturiied to
VuliiiiKloii.
' Dr. Smith declined that the main
ihuei in Ihe h!iiIi election were
lower taxation, economy mul liiiHinc
uiliuiiiiMtrnlion, mul u miiiVxiiii riling
ut Hut Orepm Militicnl Hyutein from
the uttiieka of it, cucinics who he
lievcil thai the eouveuiou or m-sc-

Illy hlioulil replace the iliiect prim-
ary.

"No one can believe in (he assem-
bly mul in the iliiect piimnrv iiImi,"
kiiuI Dr. Smith, "for they me inim-

ical. My opponent admit he wiik a
emiiliilnle before the nssenililv mid in
u believer In the iiKhcmbly, mid when
he wiy he is a frieml of the direct
iiiiiunrv he uiciiiih he is the kind of n

Trieiul tluit would kill It."
Dr. Smith reviewed the crow Hi of

luxiitioii mul Iccihlntivc exlravii-pilie- e,

dwell ihmiii the iicees-il- y for
n Kovernor vvlin would Mvin;: the ve'n
uxe f'rcclv mul mivc the tuxmvei
inoney, ruther than a "haniionv "ov-erno- r,''

who nri't'il to every rniil on
the treiiMiry In keen wirly colidnr-il- y.

lie pledged hiuixelf In n
inlmiiiirtrutioii with u full ue

of the veto power ut every ie.crvei
opportilult". Wliilo favorini: ilc-er- -ci

improvements that developed the
ilute. he wixhcd to he rcconlcil u.
oppoed to all uunecchMiry expendi
tures.

Dr. Smith concluded with u pica
for hiimauitiirimi Iccixlntion to tmike
the world n better place to live in.
nml'tiHkcd the eoopera'l(ou of women
to realize Mich ii program. He urcril
ii buildiiiL' nil of vocational cilue.t
(Ion at home in public kcIiooIh ruther
Hum creatine top-henv- v itii-- t t --

Intionx.
The t"eiiker was iutroiliiecd hv

.Miiyor I'uiiliu. who served in the leg-

islature with Dr. Smith mul paid him
u Inch compliment u u leilntor in
behalf of Hie people.

Fiery Blood

Disorders Checked

The Sources of Diaeiuo ore
Cleaned and Blood

Purified

TUop who hire iimsI H. 8. H. mnrTfl
at ttio way It rlirtki Mood illarair,. Krn
n man tints jr with hl nkln all brnkrn out ;
are hint again In a rrk ur two aflrr iiIdi:
S. K. H. anil Ii Ii a wonder to txtioUl, alt
rlrared up, akin tiralthr, rjra brlsdt. a Me
anitlo rrplarfi (tie drimp, What Ii B. R, K.

that ran areoinpllih audi wonderful re
aullaT Urit of all It la a natural medi-
cine. I.Ike milk, tee and other foodi that
can not he liullated, H. H. S. owta It to
Nature for Ita power lo overcome dlteaio
Juit aa food prevenla emailallon. H. H, H.

Ii not a combination of prescription druga.
It ti a preparation direct from medicinal
planta that rrtalni all the virile potency
of what wo nerd, what wo muit have tn
the blood to counteract those deatrucltve
tendenelea that aiiall ua throughout life.
If It were not tor our natural tecrellona tu
austaln ua, aided by aurh known helps aa
H. 8, 8, there would be small chance of
any of ua surviving childhood.

(let a bottle of 8. H, 8. today from any
druggist but be careful to avoid the

palmed off ou Ihe unwary. 8. 8. R,
la prepared only by The Bwlft 8peclQc Co.,
53 Swift ntdg., Atlanta, Ua., and for pri-
vate medical advice write briefly your
ejmp torus, to their medical department.
They will take excellent care of you.

Studio 1105 West Main St.

XfKTJKQTlD, OHKflON,

CHURCHILL TALKS

AT FINAL SESSION

MIR INSTITUTE

('oiifliiiliti sessions of the teach-

ers' institute lor .IiicI.mmi mul lo.
ephliie counties wefe held in the liiyh

school building (his uioruiiii; with mi

uddresH by Stil e Hiiperinleuilcul
Churchill ami JYesiildit Acki-nmi- of
(he State Noimiil school nt .Mon

mould. This iiflernoon Hie visiliiiK
leiiehetn will ho taken for mi unto
ride. Most of those lu ii'tciidauee
will leave this nllcinooii for their
Iioiiick for tho bpenili" of school in
(he moniin;.

(leiieiut ilisellKHioli of subjeelH of
liileresl to educator were held this
nioiniui. with u tnectiiit; of 'he teach-
ers mid school ollieers. This morn
iii talks were civen bv Miss llnrilie
on "I Hh School (Ivmuasties," mid on
"Modern Tendencies of Kccondnrv
I'Miieiilioii," bv C If. Itowmmi of the
Medford hiyh schools. Tills lifter-noo-n

Minn Am'ns will talk from Hie
subicet. "Is Lalin Worth Wlillct"

At a merlin held in Hie lent of the
Mcthodi! eliurcli Tuesday evening
ullciiileil hv ninny of the teachers,
establishment of the stale normal
school nt Ashlnml was urued, and
speeches were made by II. I). .Shel-

don of 'he I', of ()., J. A. Ackennnn
of the Monmouth Normal, M. S, I'itl-mi- ni

of O. A. ('., ('. .1. Ilriseoe of Hi"
Aslilmul public schools, mid Altoruev
H. !'. Mulkcv of this city, former
president ol the Asliluml Normal.
County .Sueriuteiidciit Wells uetcil us
loastmiistcr.

There in u decided sentiment
auiotic the teachers nt the institute
in favor of the normal school, and
the visiting educational heads from
viniouK parts of the s'ate will re-

turn to their homes to work for the
currying of the amendment.

BOOSTERS ARE URGING
NORMAL SCHOOL DLL

lu furtherance of the establishment
of thn atntc normal at Aidilaml a
meeting wan held Irnit night In the
tent ndJolnliiR the M. K. church on
North llarllett atrcct. About K,0
were preacnt. Tho apcakera were At-

torney II. P. Mulkey. J. A. Ackcrman
or tho state normal nt Monmouth.
Btato Superintendent Churchill, M. H.

I'ltman, II. 0. Shcjdqn, C. J ilrlacoc
of tho A Kb In ad public school, Mrs
ChnrlcH Hchlcffclln .of tho Grcalcr
.Medford club nnd others.

County Superintendent J. Percy
Wells acted ag toastmastcr. Much
IntcreHt was ahown In tho intsitlnK,
and all the addresses utronply favor-

ed a eoutbern Oregon normal.
"

"Foot Sick-si- ck

all over"

There's more tliruth than poe-

try In that notation, as tboso

hiiffcrcrs from tired, aching

feet will testify.

Our panacea .for foot His is

simple remedy of comfortable

shoe, and we can supply thorn.

Our method of flttlni; ts

sumovvhat different than most

Btorcs. Wo study tho foot and

glvo you shoes Hint will conform

with every requirement.

Wo take time to fit your feet

right your comfort has our first

consideration.

And comfortable shoes need

not bo largo and clumsy looking

on tho contrary, thoy bo In

tho latest stylo last, and pleasing

to tho eye. It you havo sick

foot, wo'd like to moot you.

(R of. "dooaSW

Phone 361

IRENE HAMPTON ISAACS
PIANO VIRTUOSO

Uut School of Piano

t

Instructor, Accompanist, Coach for
Ensemble Singing

WKDNKSDAV, OOtOBM

PRINTS OF HOOFS

USED AS EVIDENCE

OF INDIAN CRIME

I'rlnls of tho fioofs of the horcca
on tho trail down which .Mm George

nnd I'elcr llrown rodo, after n wild
night at tho gambling grounds, wero
iiirttHiirod by Indian police aftor the
dlacovcry of tho body of Urown In
Pluto cometory, and witnesses this
morning before tho federal court told
of tho Invostlgatlon. Two atlck

SD

In buying
several

Health.
Health

cheated in
is provoking,
money.
or poor
money and
and good

Remember
powder.

Absolutely

tr

64 A 11 A 1

It be

h r

II, mil
ono rnprcKonllnp, tho hoof of the,

borco (loorgu rodo, and tho other
that of tho horse flrown rode, word
Introduced as exhibits,

Johnny .lackaon, an po-

liceman told of tracing tho hoot
prlntn along tho trVll, nnd testified
that tho "big horse" tho ono that
George Is auppo-c- d to have ridden on
tho ratal night, Jumped out of tho
trail n couple of times, nnd that tin)
tracka wero visible. Ho alao told of
tho return to Miller Georgo'n place
of tho horso llrown rode, without a
rider.

Among the wllnoasea called nrn
three or four who bear historical
tinmen, like Stonewall Jackson,
Ucorgo Wsahlngton, nnd Itobln Mood. ,

Ono of the Indiana Ik knowt; as

Health First
food articles we must consider

things economy, results, conveni-
ence, reliability; but the most important is

means everything. If one gets
buying dresses, shoes or bonnets it

but the harm is chiefly loss of
In buying food articles, if imitations

stuffs are supplied, there is a loss of
probably an injury to health also;

health is beyond price.
these facts when buying baking

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Pure. 1

iiii iiuuaru
for Dixie Queen
Nothing like a good satisfying

chew or a rich, fragrant smoke
to keep your nerves steady and
your head clear. Street car,

a

JM J

job for f """"

men are about the busiest lot
of fellows on earth. Starting-stopp- ing

watching traffic
taking pare of passengers
something's going on' every
minute.

would tough
them if they didn't have their
Dixie Queen to smooth out
the kinks; but it's "All Aboard
for the Contentment Avenue Line" when f

they use this rich, mellow, satisfying tobacco.

Plug Cut Tobacco

AMERICAN

VTiOTt TiTT.p:y
t.a

Htonchcnd nml ono small la hwttj.1
Icapped with tTi nnmo of Taft.

Tho case Is proceeding slowly.

ASKED TO WITHDRAW MILITIA

(Continued truss Mir 1.)

tlou ami aro doing everything
wo can do short of engnlnK In lion- -

tlUderf. Tliu presfdeht is mlvlnil of
tho contontn of thla metHagu and con-

curs with what Is K.uiil horeln,"
Mr. Gafrlon's uiossngo wns In re-

ply lo ono from Govornor Hunt ask
lug what "now mensurea" wero bo
Ing taken by tliu federal governniont
to prevent "o contlntianco of Moxl
can outrages against Arizona cltl
zons," and oxpreslng doslro to
send tho Arlrotm Xntloillil Guard to
tho bordor.
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TOBACCO COMPANY

DIKE QUEEN
is made frorii pure old Burley tobacco, aged from three to five years
so as to bring out its full ripe flavor and rich fragrance.

Most sturdy, live men won't use any other brand, once they've tried
DIXIE QUEEN because no other brand

1,,,,,aTsjj-sj-sMBtsaBst-)ar- !:'

has the snap, the taste and the honest
sweetness of DIXIE QUEEN. It gives
you big, juicy satisfaction such as you
get out of a good square meal.

"Mind your step"-g- et aboard DIXIE
QUEEN for a week's trial of chewing
and smoking, and you'll never stop.

Sold everywhere in convenient 5c foil
packages also in 10c pouches and 50c
lunch boxes.
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